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BUHCmrrrio» ? Lnstde the county SI.BO per
year. In advance; outride the county. $2 per
year tnadvance.

AnvKimaiMo?One Inch. one time, fi. each
auhsequent insertion so cents each- Auditors'
and divorce notices $S each, executors' and ad-
ministrators' notices *3 each, estray and dis-
solution notices K each. Beading notices 10
rents a line tor Ural and 5 cents (or each subse-
quent Insertion. Notices among local news
Items 16 cents a line tor eacb Insertion. Obitu-
aries. cards of thanks, resolutions of respect,
notices of festtvala and fairs. etc.. inserted at

the rate of 5 cents a Use, money to accompany
the order. Seven words of prone make a line.

Bates for standing cards and job work on

*^3fll< aavCTtlalnff Is due after first insertion, and
all transient advertising must be paid tor In ad-
vance.

Of each issue of the Cmmt some extra copies
are printed which are sent to citizens of the
county who are not subscribers and their sub-
scription Is respectfully solicited.

Subscribers willdo us a favor by sending as
tho names of their neighbors, not now taking a
county paper.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper most be accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication bat as
? guarantee of good faith,

Uacriage and aeath notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Republican County Ticket
ForJmrj Ceauatssioaer.

WILLIAM R. PATTERSON.
__

0
__

JrnoK SIMOKTOS, of Harrisburg has de-
cided that neither Dr. Waller or Prof. Sny-
der can hold the office of State Supd't, and
until the Supreme Court settles the matter,

Dr. Waller will discharge tho duties of the
office. The Judge thinks Gov. Pattison
bad a right to remove Waller, but is also
of opinion that Snyder's rejection by the
Senate bars him. This decision may fur-

ther delay the payment of the school war-

rants. Dr. Walter was appointed by Gov.
Beaver on January 8 to succeed the late
Dr. Higbee. The senate was not then in
session, but after that body convened a

few week later Gov. Beaver again appoint-
ed Dr. Waller, who was then confirmed
and claims this appointment was lor a fall
term of four years, but no commission was

issued to him and Gov. Pattison appointed

Dr. Snyder. The senate rejected him, and
after the adjournment he was again ap-
pointed. Judge Simoton's decision is that
the appointee named during the recess of
tho senate could not legally hold longer
than until the close of the next session ol
the senate and therefore ousts Waller,

and that Snyder is n*t eligible to appoint
ment daring the recess because be was

rejected by the senate. This leaves tho
question in a queer state. Waller is
ousted, but having duly qualified is super-
intendent in fact. Ha must also show that
he is such by right, though meanwhile he
will hold the office until his successor is
appointed and qualifies. But this cannot

be Snyder, and the only outcome seems to
be appointment of a new man. The com-
plication haa raised an interesting question
as to the instruction of section 8, article 4,

concerning the power of the governor to

appoint daring the recess of the senate.

THB only rip-roaring fan we are having
in polities at present is the fight between

Jack Robinson of Chester county and John
Dalzell ofPittsburg for the Presidency of
the clab league. Sio him Jack, sic him
John.

ITis said that Quay has advised Senator
Mylin not to be a candidate for Auditor
General, this year.

Money for the Schools.

The State's accounting office has just
iwaed a pamphlet containing a_ digest, of

the Boyer revenue bill which contains
several speeches madu by a few members
in support of the bill. Mr. Boyer states
that, starting July 1, with $3,000,000 in
round numbers, the general fund in the
treasury will be prepared to meet the
public eehool appropriation of $5,000,000
payable June 1, 1892.

This statement is made in refutation of
the charge that the schools would suffer if
the revenues were not so largo as antici-
pated.

yea* says "it is probable, but not cer-

tain" that be will resign the Chairmanship

of the .National Committee next Wednes-
day.

EX-CAKDIDATBDIUMATIIis in Oregon
and, according to a Portland papor, is en-

gaged in preaehing? "When the Devil is
sick" etc.

SOMB villian tried to wreck an express
train the other night. Ue placed ties
across the track in two places and then
slunk away in the darkness to await tho
results of his crime.

At this time of year the cars are fnll of
people on their way to resorts. Whole

families travel together father, mother
and all the ohildren dreaming pleasant
dreams of a respite from the dull monoto-

ny of life or of a holiday which will give
them restored health and strength.

A man may have a grudge against the
railroad company, but he is a double dyed
villian to wreak his vengeance on innocent
tourists. Ifhe thinks there are too many
people in the world and is anxious to kill a

few of them, he had better begin by step-
ping out himself and making room for de-
cent folk. Ifhe has a private grievance,
he fails to satisfy anything but the malice
of a fiend by wrecking a train filled with
sleeping passengers.

TIIKpublication of the report of the
experts who examined Bardsloy's accounts
created a sensation in Philadelphia, and
the Evening Star of that place urges tho
prosecution of Auditor General McCamant.
Tho Press confesses to having paid a

former clerk in the Auditor General's office
named Graffin a commission on the State
business brought to it, and attacks both
McCamant and Bardsley for abusing the
power in their hands. According to the
report Bardsl-jy lost nearly a million by
the failure of the Keystone bank, but over

hall a million is not accounted for.

A Plague of Orasshoppers.

Portions of Cheyenne County, Wycui.,
arc covered by grasshoppers. For three
weeks they have been hatching out, and
myriads cover the prairie for miles just
west of First View. A strip of laud ten
miles wido and extending in a southeasterly
direction across the entire connty is com-
pletely hidden from view by the insects.
They meet with considerable difficulty in
crossing the railroad, and consequently
settle upon the track, causing the wheels
of the engines to slip, so that it often
requires two engines to pullthe trains over
these places. The extent of territory they
cover is not known, but they are said to
extend over all the land between First
View and Limon Junction, and as far south
as the Arkansas River. As yet they have
dono no damage to crops or grass, being
too young. By the time they are able to
fly or damage crops they will be well out
.of Colorado into Kansas.

TUK great Post Tubular Car Co., which
bought land near Bradford, Pa., bas col-
lapsed, and inventor Post and architect
Brican are under arrests for embezzlement.
The invention looked like a good one, and
the stock of the company was readily taken
by Eastern capitalists, but they have been
badly swindled.

AT Erie, Pa., the first case on trial be-
fore the U. 8. District Court, this week is I
of l'< v. Sutherland of llazelton, accused I
<>l" ading obscene literature through the j
mails.

LigUuiing Freaks.

During a storm last week three cows
were struck by lightning on the McC'lnre
farm near McKeesport. Not long since
Calvin A. MeLure, owner of the farm, w is

struck dead by lightning at the same ,«>t.

and shortly prior to that a horse met the
Hme fate there.

The particulars of the dealh of Emma
Stone on the Galloway farm in Venango

county are as follows. "Attached to thi-

corner of the house in wh'.ch she wis lying

was a wire clothes line, and running at

right angles with*it and about five feet
away was a telephone hue, and the theory

ia that the telephone line was struck first
and that the fluid jumped to the clothes
line; penetrating the wall in three ditler
ent places. She gasped but a very few
times after the fatal stroke, and although

the other members of the family were in
the various parts of the house attending t 1

family duties, not a single one suffered
from the effects of the shock, nor were

they at first aware that any fatal accident

had befallen one of their household. So
marks were found upon her body."

The particulars of the death of Ex-Coni
missioner Alexander of Mercer county are

given f»y the ltispaUh as follow -: "Mr.
Alexander lived oh his farm about f"ur
miles east of Mercer, and on Tuesday wa

engaged with his son Edward and a young
man named Shilling, in cutting rye with a

reaper, to which were hitched three horses.
When the Btorni camo up th°y quickly

loosened the horses from the reaper and
hurried with them to the barn. I'pon ar

riving at the barn Mr. Shilling entered
first with one horse, followed closely by
Ed., he also having a horse in charge, ar.d
by Mr. Alexander with the other. When
just inside the door Mr. Alexander attempt-

ed to loose the jockey stick from the bridle
of the horse, and while in that act the

death dealing electricity struck the barn,

ran down the door and jumped to the horse -

head, killing it mstantly, cutting the
bridle from its head, and then entered Mr.
Alexander's right hand, with which he

' held the bridle, into his side and down

1his leg. Ed and his horse were knocked

down by the shock, but not much injupred
Mr. Shilling was a little in advance, and
was only slightly affected. He first aided
Ed. to rise and then went to Mr. Alexand-
er, supposing he wa3 dead, bat found him
living and be shortly rallied and became
conscious. The family had called neigh-

bors daring this time (the scene having

been witnessed by Mrs. Alexander) who

had now arrived and ho was carried to the
house and a physician summoned. All
that loving hands eould do failed to prolong
life but about three quarters of an hour,and

death claimed him as its victim before the
doctor arrived. Daring his survival he had
hemorrage, which indicated serious inter-

nal injuries. An examination by the phys-

ician showed a terrible internal lacerat ion
of the right side, the ribs being torn loose
at the back and the chest pressed in at the
front as though struck by some heavy

weight. As to tlie exact causeofthe death

there is diversity of opinion. During the

excitement the horse in charge

Shilling broke loose and jumped out of the
staple over the dead horse which lay in the
door. He confidently asserts that this
animal did not touch Mr. Alexander, but

others are of the opinion that it -tepped
upon his brcant and so seriously injured

him. More than this cannot be known,
and the question is simply, could he receive ,
such a shock from lightning and not be
killed instantly?

On the 7th, Michael Egan, a driller of
Washington, Pa., had a wonderful expori
ence during a storm. He \ta< engaged
with Robert Ferguson, in hauling some

tools to the Johnson well when it began to
rain. They entered the derrick where Al
Sybrant was drilling. Mr. Egan was stand
ing by the bull wheel when the rig was struck
lur ''chining. and the next moment he lay
unconscious on the floor. His companion!;
were both stunned and Mr. Egan seemed
to be the only one who came in contact
with the bolt. He says he had not the

faintest idea what made him lie down, as he

did not even see the flash of lightning,
nor hear the thunder. There was every
evidence about his person, however, to
indicate that ho did not lay down volun-
tarily. The hair had been

"

burned off one
arm and leg, and they were paralyzed for
some hours. There was not a mark on his
clothes, but in his pockets were some curi-
ous specimens of the phenomena produced
by a stroke of lightning. A silver dollar
in his pocket looked as if it had been tiled
offaround the edges, while a half dollar
presented the same curious signs. Tho
ends of his keys were fused and at the
same time presented a hacked appcaronce
His silver watch did not stop, but in the
case are two small holes, partially drilled
through, while the links of the chain were

fused together. Altogether it was an ex-
perience few have gono through and lived
to tell it.

A. COMPANY of Tennessee militia who
wero guarding convicts working lit the

mines near Brieeville, Teun.. were sur-

rounded by miners and others to the num-

ber of twelve or fifteen hundred, last Mon-
day and compelled to surrender; and with

the convicts were put on the train and
shipped to Knoxville.

Prohibition Convention.

The Prohibitionists of Butlev County
held an enthusiastic convention, in a big
tent erected on the hill above Petrolia la.-t
Tuesday. It was called to order by Chair-
man L. C. Wick, of Butler.

J. W. Orr, of Bruin, was elected Chair-
man of the Convention, with Kev. J. S.
McK.ee as Secretary, and Kev. 11. A. Tccts
as clerk, and the committees wero ap
pointed.

On Platform? Rev. I. G. Pollard, T. B.
White, W. P. Brahara, Rev. Win. Bran-
field and Allan Campbell.

On Finance?L. C. Wick, Win. Walker,
John B. Sutton, Henry R. Sheffield. J. L.
Carpenter and 11. H. Burns.

On Nominations ?David Cupps, W. 11.

Grant, George Uoselmrg, Levi Porter nnd
Robert L. Black.

On County Organization?T. B. White,
J. C. McCaudless, Rev. R. M. Sherrard,
Eli Reep and Kev. S. Fidler.

Mr. T. B. White, of Butler was nomi-
nated as the Prohibition candidate for
Jury Commissioner.

Kev. John S. MrK.ee, J. W. Orr, L. C.
Wick, J. H. Broaden, Rev. I. G. Pollard
J. H. Sutton, were elerted delegates to the
SUte convention to meet at Harri-iburg,
August 26th.

Mr. J. W. Orr, was chosen Chairman of
the County Committee; Rev. John fr. Mo-
Kee' Secretary; John B. Sutton Assistant
Secretary, and Mr. W. J. Montgomery,
Treasurer;.

The Committee on Finance reported
recommending that a fund of be se-

cured or county expense?, to bo paid
in monthly installments. Keforo the adop
tion of this report pledge. l were taken a.id
S3OO of above amount raised by ho con-

vention.
The platform denounces the manufacture

of .and traffic inintoxicating beverage.-) as a
public nuisance, and one of tho reasons

for the poverty of tho many and accumu
lation of wealth in the hands of the few;
objects to non-resident aliens as property
owners; favors tariff for defense only and
a graduated income tax; also government

al control ofrailroads and telegraphs; the
prohibition of speculation: money in suffi-
cient quauity to meet all demands of busi-
ness; female suffrage and .social purity;
graded pensions, revisiou of our immigra-
tion laws, salaried officials, and election of
President and U. S. Senators by tho direct
vote of the people.

Love and Murder.

Near Hanover, X. 11., last Sunday, a
young man waylaid a girl who had reject-
ed him and shot her to death.

A remarkable ca.->e is reported from
Grodno, Lithuma. An aged and wealthy
merchant murdered the lover of hi niece
and heiress, and buried his body in !};<?

woods. His niece foiiud the body and ihi
shock killed her. The police traced tlx-,
crime to the uncle aud arrested him, when
ho shot himself through the head.

p A Woman's Letter.

Dear Margery, something tolls irie you're
thinking*of me to-nifht.

Wondering, perhaps, if 1 sti 11 "exist" and
why 1 do not write.

Of <??'',irso I received your letter and should
have written long ago.

P. it M riting to nit- now seem -o very te

dion> and -low.
I fiall try to answer your letter to night.

Perhaps I shall try in vaio,.
(Please forgive roe for rhyming. Margery,

there'.- nothing wrong.with my brain.)

Bat Ho n ix .-. irething in the atmosphere
or surroundings hereabout.

Tu.it - deprer -ing to my spirit,-, what it is
I cannot quite make oat.

And instead of wearing glasses, of the old
rosy hue.

I look' at life, and thin;;- in geueral,
tnrotigh those decidedly bine

And this evening in twilight, silting alone
and apart.

I couldn't help crying a little and it great-
ly eased my heart.

But ifyou discover a vein of sadness, this
letter running through.

Just keep on -tailing won't you , don't lot
it sadden you.

I'lltell yon what I was thinking of in the
twilightcold and gray,

jfemorv carried,me back to "ye olden
timer,." the years that's passed away,

ify thoughts were chiefly sad one?, but f
smiled and so will you,

When yon think of the old t une Reading
Clars. in District No. 2.

How well 1 remember the ''pieces and
the way in which they were read.

The ! arson's Wonderful One Ho;-e Shay
and the 'Biv-whack of the Dead.'

While the IJuriSl of Sir John Moore, by a

lantern's misty light.
Wa- read in a voice as deep as his grave, it

gave us all a fright.
But thai was many a year ago, '-the cla-^s

is now dismissed."
Cnoid fc:i« riainied a royal *hare and some

p. .« lip hath kis-ed.
And I ii.. times wonder, Margery, it

sec. ?' 'range decree.
That the - . ippiest hereon Earth

are railed t.'st to eternity.
While those who would gladly welcome

death to linii rest in the Great Un-
known.

Are left in sorrow and sadness to struggle
through life alone

Perhaps 1 . honld not have written thus,

but (iod readeth the hearts of men.

He knew the thought and the cause of it
ere 1 had traced it with m£ pen.

And I do not mean to question, or his lov
ing kindness doubt.

He careth for us. Margery, though His way
be prist finding out,

And it's very sinful to murmur, and over

our trials brood,
But to bear their, ia white-lipped silence,

God never meant that we should.
For don't you remember, Margery, when

two sisters mourned their dead.
How "Jesus wept" and "was troubled,"

"Behold how he loved him" they said.
My heart is very tired, T echo the poet's

cry,
"I'm tired of this showy -ecmnig and the

life that is half a life,"
And 1 long for something tuat's true in

life, in these days of clever cram.

There's so utile that's truly genuine and
so much that's only sham.

But my letter is growing lengthy, "Brev-

ity is the sonl of wit."
And the "> ret in the great art o' letter

writin'. as W'eller expresses it.
,-o i shall have to dispense with the "ex-

tras" that women love to write.
And hoping sincerely to hear from you

soon,
I wish yon a fond good-night.

Leasureville Items.

Mrs. .f. A. Peter* and ilr.v K. Coller,
of*li'.echburg, visited friends in Leasure-
vilie. Tue.-day and Wednesday of last
week,

Mrs. It. F. Kaufman, Miss Gertrude and
Master Harry, of Butler, have been visit-
ing friend* in and near Leasureville.

Mi- Tamzi' L Ewing has roturiied to Du-

(jueyu, after a short visit at home.

Mrs. Harvey Bay, of Slate Lick, visited
Mr- J. I). Todd one day last week.

Mioses Mary and Jane IVtars, of Leech-
luirjr. are visiting in Leasureville until the
opening of school, which betrins in August.

.Mr. J. AI. Crnikshank has erected a new
dwelling on hi* farin, and T. it. Emory is
doioi: the plaiterinjr.

The Ford City Plate Glass Co., are put-
ting iu :i large ga- painp, wo believe, on
the Cruiki-bmili larjn.

limestone quarry is iu fall blast at
Rough Run, the terminus of the Winfield
branch of the TV. P. K. K.

RURAL SCRIBIILER.

West Liberty.

These few lines will inform you that
West Liberty is still in the bles -ed laud
and not much behind her sister towns.

The farmers arc very bnsj gathering in
their harvests.

John Henry McDevitt met with a bad ac-
cident a short time ago. His horses be-
came frightened and ran away with bis
now reaper, which is said to be a bad
wrecK.

James Douglas it Co. have just purchas-
ed a new steam thresher.

The many w>w bains that havo been
building this season are being completed.

We are glad to ay that sickness has al
most left our town.

The dress makers here are doing a satis-
factory and we hope a prosperous business.

Silas Kissick of Centreville was visiting
friends handy this town last week.

Some of the fanners Reem to be fitting
their eattle and horses up for the Fair this
fall.

W. C. Hadger has returned from the
West Virginia oil field on account of his
ill health.

MCGINTIK.

Flick.

Hairy Flick, of Allegheny City, has
come to the country for the purpose of
spendiug the dry days in the harvest field
for his uncle, J. 11. Flick.

Miss lOmma Anderson is delivering her
books to her Mib-cribers this week.

Mi- Annie Thompson, of Allegheny,"as
the guest of .Sarah J. Trimble this week.

Mr. John Huey is able for to work again.
John, don't eat so many cherries again.

Y If.

TUB "Thousand Isles" are, in reality,oue
thousand eight hundred in number. They
range iu size all the way from that of n
county to a town lot. They commence at

the outlet of Lake Ontario and extend
down the St. Lawrence thirty miles or

tuure. Here is the, pleasure seeker's para
di. i. the rich tnariV rest ami even the poor
m n's picnic.

Sick Headache
la so rctulilv cured by lfood's Farsaparflla thai 1$
seems almost t » lisli In any mio to allow the

trouble to continue. D 7 it# toning and invrlgoru.

ting effect upon tbc digestive organs, flood's Bor-

supiulll* readily gives relief when be.'tdacho
arise* from indigestion; ar.d ia nearalgtc condi-
tions, by building up tbo debilitated system.
Mood's Sarsaparllla removes tho cause and hence

overcomes tbc difficulty.
?'

My wife suffered sick headache *nJ neu-
ralgia. After taking flood's forsaiiarilla she ww
much relieved." W. It. KA.UI!,Wilmington, Ohio.

Hood's -Sarsaparilla
Soldbyall druggist*. 01; fixfor f5. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOD ACO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

100 Oosos One Dollar

Aberdeen A nuns
('attie.

i oiler for sale a few high
grade heifers and cows near
calving; also one fine three-
year old bull.

Will sell low considering the
stock.

F. 11. NEGLKY,
MiOWM-IMI.U, IM.

(joou Farm for Sale
<oiit.Unlris - it»iacre* anil 'J7 i>"rcbe«. To acre*

??lean-el unit under fen.-;, lialmr,- Htaudlne in
ijood white oalc tluil-t-r. Comfortable dwelling
house, good barn. wagon shed. spriogli ouse of
IK-SI kind, hog T>'*ii and sheen house. Never
i:Jlln* -jinnjrs over whole . :i v; 1 "t-
Imrd. I\u25a0--sslon -.:lven April l.lsirj. Title

\u25a0 \u25a0. ?I. Sit i!;itn i'i I?? -11n i.w|i.. Itiillor eotin'v.
t'a.. ah nt : i\ miles »>ulh of Hutler.

Kll<1111r ii i n i/.i'.n oftlee. Kull«-r. I"a. c»r the
owner DAVID DIXON,

Ilruwnsdale, liutlerCo., Pa.

A K&MAKKABI.K ease of mistaken identi-
ty is reporti'd from Chicago?Man No. 1
- jb- his wife at iho races with man No. 2*
and followed them to a hotel and found
that they were registered as man and wife;

lm«t man No. called down stairs and wan

going to kill him then and there, ent an

\u25a0 ?Geo hoy up to thb room with a pitcher of
ice wuler who positively identified the
woman as the tirst man's wife, hut on a

second errand s:'.id he might be mistaken,

senfra detective to his own house while he
watched the door of the room in the hotel,

found hliown wife at homo and apologired.

The two women were identical in appear-
ance, and the one at the hotel was a bride
of four days, ou her wedding trip.

TIIK Alliance Judge of Kansas is going it
trimg. lie wa reversed by the Supreme

Court of the State, but wonld not have it
that way, and duplicated the reversed
orders to the Sheriff, and when the Sheriff
refused to obey him issued a warrant to
the Coroner to arrest the Sheriff. The
JuJge's name is McKay, and he has been
cited to appear before the Supreme Court.

TIIK action of the Republican executive
committee of Allegheny Co. in arrogating
to itself the power to nominate candidates
for Judge and District Attorney, has result-
ed in a revolt in that county, and several
hundred Republicans have signed a call
for a primarj' and county convention to do
the work in the regular way.

As soon as the County Committee fixes
a time lor the election to nominate a can-

didate for a member of the Constitutional
Convention, a number of competent gent-

lemen will be announced.

TIIK Voting People's Society ofChristain
Km!- avor that recently closed its national
t>e--ion at Minneapolis is one of the most

remarkable examples of modern religious
growth. It is loss than a dozen years old,

but ha-> organizations in nearly every State
and Territory in the union, with a total
membership approximating a million.

DEATHS

BKAK?At Zelienople, Pa., <>n Thursday
evening, July 9, 1801, "William Edw in,

son of J .andS. L. Bear, aged 10
years, 3 mouths and 11 days.

RADER?On the 4th of July, 1891, in
Jackson town hip, Butler county, Pa.,
Mr. John liader, at the age -of 80 years
and 24 daji s.

C. D.
-SPHING-

# y St(a »

T' * *

Wt .> tlie largest stock of
hats f< : men, boys and children
ever 1 ight into this county.

i g ir r r
We have the most complete as-

sortment of .nderwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

% % tf r r
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

** ¥

iff
We are always filled up with

stylish neckwear, collars, culi's,
suspenders, hosiery, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at
popular low prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

\\. f B.
Our Regular

Prices and
Values

Muke it to your intercut and proti to

trade with tbeHe stores Add to t! is

the
Special Inducements

Offered by our
Mid-Summer

Clearance Sales
And the force of this argument is ap-
parent?nfxds no further elucidation.

We have a surplus of Summer
Dress Woolen*, and have determined
on an extensive Pule of them, it
means a big loss, the price at which
thip surplus lot goes off, and a corres-
ponding gain to fortunate late buyers.

()v<r 200 pit res choice, handsome,

stylish i»'uitir>t;B, plaids, stripes and
novelties, at 60 cents. Goods range
in width 38, 40, 42 and 50 inches.
Some style* were 75 cents, a groat

majority SI.OO and $1 25, many
otlirs $1.50, end still others more,
but all go in at this sacrifice, price,
50 cents We intend this sale and
th>' remarkable values to be tomc-

tbing out of the ordinary.

100 pieces Anderson Ginghams at
15 cents, last Myles but 40

Cent quality
200 pi«ces mere at 25 cents. The

best and most desirable patterns of
I hi.-i 1 S'Jl reus, n

Over 50 My !< s '27 inch India Silks,
50 cents.

27 a.'id 30 inch Indies, 75 cents.
Including the stylish black grounds.

Write for samp Us.

Compare pi ices and qualities.
Try us with an order and you'll be

pleased with the result.

-Bong's &Buhl,
EIS to 121 Federal Street.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

I I FRANK Ac CO.
M*I.KI>» I*

DkUtiX,
MEDICINES,

AND CHtMUM>
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 4c
r*rPhysKiaui' Prescriptions carefully co.n

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Vl'A>TEI> Ageiit» to solicit orders for ou
Y * etiotee and liurdy Nursery Stock.

Steady Work For Knt riM'tlr Tenip?rsli Mm.

salary and expenses or commission If pref*r>
ed. Write at once, state Age, Address.

R. G. Chase &

Twrln(lM .. - \u25a0 ? rli< IH< » «fern Ml
th« alliMltvaor u" jii v III*I. » ........ un. lj.ni -no. |
So niuii-r f«#r mm .-??nil anal ??? I *i..l ?«<?>« k»y I
I'\u25a0?rani I draw l»itout »v«Ur Ir-ni It .li.ni.i ..r.. uwljr. 1 |

. «?'/ liiaklar om » MMxTa ui.ru, i, "it tVv j
aud NO 1.1 It. I ull i. ? < titulars VlfKfC. /d.liraa at #t I
U. t", A Ituv I'iO, Aiiguila,Muiuv* I

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all "in leavening strength. ? Latest

U. S. Government Fowl fiei'ort.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators anil Executors of estates
can secure their receipt liooks at the CITI-
ZKS office.

Auditor's Notice.
NKWTON BLACK, Trustee, i In tlieCcurt ofCum.

vs. , I'leas of Butler Co.
Tlie Butler Salt Ma'fg and ?, K. D. No. i.*J. June

Chemical Work-. T. i>l. E. I). Xo. 89.
J March T. 91.

Motion of D. M. Ward to pay money into
Court ami have au auditor appointed.

\u25a0?Now July l, 1891. motion grained. the Sheriff
directed to pav into Court the money In his
hands and K. P. ik'ott. Esq., Is appointed an
auditor to report distribution.

By the Court,"
And now July G, ISAL, notice is hereby given

that In pursuant e of my appointment as au<ltu>r
Inthe above - rated ca-v\ I will attend to the
duties 01 said appointment at my office. No. 10.
Diamond, illIts Borough of Butler on Thursday,
Job'3o. 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which time
and place, ail parties Interested may attend If
they see proper so to do.

R. P. S< OTT, Audttor.

Orphans 1 Court Sale.
By virtue of an order ol tlie Orphans' Court

of Butler county. Pa, at O. c. No. 63, Sept. T.
1891, and to me directed, the undersigned will
offer at public sale, on the premises at loo'clock
A. M. Of

SATURDAY. AUGUST Ist. IS9I,

The follow ing described real estate, to-wlt:
No. l. A lot ol ground, situate in the village

ot Petersviiie. connoquenesling township.
Butler countj. Pa., and bounded as
follows: On the north by lot of P. W.
Ihomas, on the east by a public road or street,
on the south by lot of Jacob Dauibacli and or.
the west by lot of J. L. Christie, having a front
of 45 leet ou said street and extending back
thence 120 feet, with a two story frame house,
plank stable and other outbuildings thereon.

No. A lot of ground of about one acre, sit-

uated In Connoquenesslng twp., Butler county.

Pa., fronting on public road known as the
Powdermill road ;.id adjoining lands ol Zeno
Markle, 11. K. Daubach i-rid the heirs of A.
MeKinnej, dee'd.

TKKMS OK SAKE?One-third of purchase
ri ocey on confirmation of sale by the court.and
tl.e balance in two equal,annual installments,
secured by bond and mortgage.

CHKIsTINA Bl'Rlt.
Adm'rx of Isaac Burr, dee'd, late of Connoque-

nesslng twp.

Orphans 1 Court Sals.
11l re ptlitlon of Catharine McNamara for

writ of partition of the real estate late of Ann
McNamara. deceased. Orphans' Court of Butler
Co.. Pa., Ko &S. June Term. IK*I.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the
decree and order of said court bearing date
May 25, ls9l, appointing Miss Elizabeth Collins
trustee to sell the hereinafter described real
estate, as w illfully appear by relerence to said
decree, and order at the above number and
term. 1. the said KU/alieth Collins, trustee, will
expose to sale at public vendue and outcry on
the premises, on

MONDAY, AV(it'.ST ad, 1831.

at one o'clock P. M. l lie following described real
estate, to-wlt:

Allthat certain traet of land situate InParker
tow nship. Butler county.l'ennsylvanian. bound-
ed and described as follows, to-wlt: On the

north by lands of Thomas Fleming and A. Itau-
banspeck, on the east by lands of John It. Mc-
Namara. on the south by lands of John K. Mc-
Namara and ou the west by lands of Isaiah Col-
lins and llugh Collins, containing fifty-seven
acres, be the same more or less, mostly cleared
and under fence

TKKMS OF SALE.?One-third of purchase
money on confirmation of sale by the Court and
the remainder mtwo equal annual installments,
to be secured by bond and mortgage on the

Eremises, in double the amount of sale, said
ond and mortgage to benr legal Interest from

date payable annually and to embrace an at-
torney's commission, of s per cent. In case the
same shall hove to be collected by legal process,
with adjournment from day to day and to dll-

ferent places, if necessary. In order to secure
sufficient bid or bids on said real estate.

ELIZABETH COLLINS, Trustee.
BALDWIN, Butler County, fa.

Citation in Partition.
in lie petition of Abraham Wolford, son and

heir at Uw of .John Wolford late of Donegal
Twp. for a writ of Partition

<). C. No. ?;.) .Sept. Term lsul.

The above entitled petition was Hied In the
Orphans court, of Butler countv. Pennsylvania,
setting forth that the sahl John Wolford died
in Donegal township, said county and state,

on the 14th day of Feb. A. I). 1887 intestate
seized in his dehiense as Of fee a certain tract
of land situate In said township, county and
state containing lorty-slx acres inore or less.
Bounded on the North by lands of Henry J.
Wolford, Katt by lauds of John Frederick,
South by lands of Jacob Frederick and West by
lands of Joseph Vcnsel and Solomon Pontlous.
And leaving to survive him a widow to wit
Harriet Wolford since deceased.nv« children to
wit.

in. Mary Intermarried with John D. Wick,
residing at Searcy i>ostofllce. Putnam county.
West \ irginla.

\u25a0«' d. Abratn the petitioner residing in Donegal
township Butler county, Pennsylvania.

,'td. George who has since died unmarried.
Intestate and without Issue.

Ith. Rebecca Intermarried with Eugene
Quinn residing in OH City. Venango county,
Pennsylvania.

sth. Cathrlne Intermarried with Henry
yulnn, said Cathrlne now being deceased and
leaving to survive her a husband to wit Henry
yuinn residing at Sllverlyvllle, Venango county.
Pennsylvania, and nine children to wit. John.
Albert, William Edward, Ory. Eli/.abeth.Lottie,
Freddie and Josle (said lieing flnter-
marrled wlih Joseph Winger/ all of whom
reside at Silverlyvlilo. Venango County, Penn-
sylvania.

And grand children being children of sons
and daughters to wit,

Ist. Children of Andrew Wolford deceased
who died leaving to survive him a widow to wit.
Mary A. Wolford residing at Adams posloflire,
Armstrong county. Pennsylvania, and children
to wit.

John 1). Woliord residing at Edenburg.Ciarion
connty, Pennsylvania, (Knox posloffice.) Peter
Wolford residing Inthe state of Washington l".
S. A. Eli Wolford residing nt Downievllle. siera
county.Culliornla. »\u25a0. W. Wolford residing In
Armstrong county, Pennsylvania. (Ilradys bend
postflice.) Julli Ann intermarried with John
lleyl residing In Armstrong county, Penn-
sylvania. (Bradys Bend postolilce.) Emily blnce

deceased lntcHaic unmarried and without

Issue. Mary A. ,i Intermarried Willi James
Morris residing ut oil City. Venango county,
Pennsylvania m.-.i Ellen Wolford residiug at

Oil City, Venango county. Pennsylvania.
?Jd. Children id ranine wolford now deceased

who was Intermarried with M. S. Zlllefrow and
who left tt> surrl.e her a husband to witM. 8.
Zlllefrow and Ave children to wit. flames.
Luesla. Mllea, Jacob and Josephine nil ol
whom reside with their father at Oosford post-
office, Armsli< hg county, Pennsylvania.

3d. Children of Kliv.ebeth W olford now de-
ceased who ua» intermarried with James Lecky
and who left surviving her a husband to wli

James f/eeky ; Inn- d< ceneed and children to

wit. John Phil William residing at Millers-
town. Butler cont.'j. Pennsylvania. Jacob
residence unknown. niton. Alfred and Rose]la

'.said Koaella Uein intermarried with Klmer
Graham residing ;u ituiler,Pennsylvania. Eliza
Ann Intermarried >vtth Berry Zlllefrow since

deceased leaving to survive her a husband to

wit. Ilerr> ZIIIMI in arid six children to wit.
William, Charles. .Mullein. Harvey. Abraham
ami-Maggie all et whom reside at Adams [>otit-
offlce. Armstrong' OUi.'y, Pennsylvania.

4th. children ifJaeob Wolioru deceased who

left to survive ~mi a widow .Marv Ann since

deceased and two sous. Wlllium C. Woliord
and John M. \\ clfoni w hose postotllce address
Is Barnharts ,\| Is Butler county. Pennsylvania.
William C. n :niuig at Mlllerstown and .John M.
in Donegal lowiiahlp, Butler county. Penn-
sylvania.

sth. f hlli.i nof William Wolford deceased
who left to -urvlvc lilma widow <o wit. Adeline
Woliord and one son to wit. 11. J. Woliord
Doth ol whom teside In Donegal township,
Butler county, Pennsj lvanla.

1 hat no partition or valuation of said laud has
been made to and among those entitled thereto.

\\ inielore jour petitioner piajs said Court to

award an inquest to make partition of said
dc Ullbed liinu to and among those entitled
thereto in such manner and lusuch pto|H»rtlons
as !?\u25a0, TH ? Interstate lawad tnis t?tw WMHII

directed II such partition thereof can be made
mii.out predjudlce io or spoiling the whole.
Bui if such paitltlon cannot be made then to
value and appraise the same and make return
of their proceedings according to law. and your
petitioner as in uuty bound willever pray.

Verllled. by affidavit and signed by Abraham
Wolford.

And now June l >th ls!d within petition tiled
anil citation aw arded upon Ihi- heirs at law oi

John Woliord deceased to show cause why
partition should not be made as prayed. Parties
residing out, oi the county to be cited by publi-
cation in the p.utlcr CI Ii7KN.it weekly news-
paper published In llie Borough or Butler for
six successive weeks to appear and show
cause why partition should not bo made as
prayed itet urnable to next term.

JilSKl'll CKISWILL,
Clerk O. C.

Certllied from the record this.milday of June
1891.

JOSKin Citlsw i i.i. Clerk.
Si MK. or PKNNXYI.V INH\

- s. s.
Bt it,Kit c«.i srv I

To William M. Blown High Shcrilf of Butler
comity, Pennsylvania, Creeling.

We command you that joil make known lu
Ilie heirs and lenal lepu seiitatives of John
W ollord named lu the loregotng petition the
contents thereof and rule and cite tlicin to be

ami appear at an Orphans Court to be held at
But ler inand lor the county ol butler. Penn-
sylvania, on .Monday the Tin day of September
Ipid.at one O'clock p. M. then and there to show
cause |[ any they may have why the prayer If
the petitioner -mould not be granted and the
writOI partition as prayed lor he awarded.

Witness tin- Honorable Aaron I. Ilazen,
Pjpsl'|e;it Judge ol our said Court at Butler.thls
;H>th <!i«y oi ,? u' i?. |s;il.

Jos I I-IICltlrWEi r .

Clerk.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Office of the Standard Plate Glass Co.

BCTLKR, PA , Jt'LY 22. 1991.
Special S'otiff to Stockholder*

The Hoard of Directors of this Company
has called a Special Meeting ot its Stock
holders, to be held at the Office of the
Company ill Holler, l'a . on Tuesday, Sept.
22, lt*i»l" at 11 o'clock A M., for the pur-
pose of voting for or against an increase ol

the Capital Stock of the Company.
E. J. HOWARD.

Secretary.

Auditor's Notice.
Iu re Petition of Wm. H. MeCand- 1

less (juardluu cf minor children of |O. C. No.
I.oval Y. McCandless deceased, for t;l Sept. T.
leave to mortgage real estate of lsoi.

said minors.
And now. Ju!x Ist. lssi petition presented'

and.upon cousUferatlon.theCourt appoints P. W.
Lowry Ksq. an Auditor to hear the evidence
respecting the values ol lauds devised A. and
report to Court.

By the Court,
JOHN MCMICHAKU

Judge.
1 wUI attend to tlie duties of above appoint-

ment at my office in Anderson Building. Butler.
Pa . on Tuesday August tth. lstn. at 10 o'clock
a. m.. when all persons interested may attend.

P. W . Lowe, Audior.

Auditors' Report of Middlesex
Township.

W. A. Denny in account with Middlesex Tow n-
ship as collector of school tax, lor the year end-
ing June Ist. 1891.

Dr. To amount of Duplicate $2,605 se
Cr.

Cash to Treasurer $2,471 f*)

Exonerations 35

Tiled tax 6 37
I'er cent, of collector #4 55
Re bate 67 08

Total I2.GCS 86

.las. A. Croit, treasurer of seliool funds for the
year eudlng June Ist, l«91.

Dr.
To amount from 1890 $ hi 74
Received from collector 2,47198
Gain of delinquent tax 6 29
state appropriation 470 7u
For Park's school house 15 00

Total $3,058 71
Cr.

For teaching (1.528 so
For lurnlshing coal '.7 30
For purchasing ground V4O oo
For massonry 127 oo
For'seeretarv's salary 25 oo
Water rent 2000
Printing 7 40
Treasurer's per cent 40 97
Auditing fee 1; 00

Wm. Denny per cent 6 85
Sundries 33 37

Total $2.W6 39
Balance aue Twp 962 32

Total $3,0->S 71
Jas. A. Croft In account with dog tax.

I >r. To amount of duplicate $ 144 00

Cr.
For sheep killed f i.i 50
Exonerations 11 00
Wm. Dennj'sper Cent 5 15

Croft's per cent 145
Rebate 2 47

Total $ 93 07
By balance 50 93

Total 8 144 00
We the undersigned auditors of Middlesex

Tuwnshlp examined the above report and And
It correct to the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

S. C, TKIMBLK, 1
J. L. PARKS, [ Audi'ors.
JAS. M. ROWAN. 1

June ». ls9l.

Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'd.
I.ATEOF CLINTON TWP.

l etters testamentary on the estate of Mary
Kiddle, dee d, late of Clinton twp., Butler Co..
Pa , having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment.and anv having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment to

JOHN B. CI'NNIN<;HAM,
JOHN 11. PETEBS.

? Ex'rs.
Kiddles x Koads, F. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Nancy Barlley, dee'd.
LATE OF ILT'TLEK.RA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Bartley, dee'd. late of the borough of

Butier. Pa,, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
pavinent. and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly aulhentlcatcd tor

settlement,
JAMES WILSON, Ex'r,

Sonora P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

Estate of PrisciHa Kirkpatrick,
I>KC'!>, LATK OK BCTLKR, PA.

Letters testamentary on the estate of l'rlscll-
la Kirkpatrick. (late Mover) dee'd.Butler.Pa,
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate will please make Immediate payment
and any having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

E. H. RANDOLPH. Ex r.
S. F. Bowser, Esq. Parkers Landing, Pa.

Estate of Wru. McGrew, dee'd.
I.ATKOF FRANKLINTWP. Ist TLRR CO., PA.

letters testamentary on the above named
esstate having been granted to the undersigned,
allpersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said es-
tate. will present them duly authenticati-d for
settlement.

FRANK C. McGREW,
ELLIOTT KOBB.

* Kx'ri.
Prospect, Pa.

Estate of Williamson Bartley,
dee'd.

LATK OF PES N TWP.; BL'TLKK CO., L'A.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
named estate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement
W. F.. BAKTLKY, W.J.BVKRJX,

Butler Pa., Brownsdale Pa.,
Administrators.

J. 1). McJunkin, Att'y.

Estate of John M. Turner,
deceased,

LATK OF PAKKKK TWP., BUTLEK CO., PA.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the above
named estate, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will ulease
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

NANCY A. TCRNEB, or W. R. TUBNBB,
Parker's Land'g, Pa., Butler, Pa.,

Administrators.

Estate of Elizabeth B. Kirk-
patrick, dee'd,

LATE OP CLINTON TWP., BUTLER CO., PA.

I.etters of administration on the above named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estato will please make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said estate

willpres.'nt them duly authenticated tor settle-
ment. JOHN P. KIBBPATRICK, Adm'r.

Saxonburg, Butler Co., l'a.
\V. D. Brandon. Att'y.

Estate of D. H. McQulstlOiT,
dee'd, late of Butler, Pa.

Letters of administration on the nbove named
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to same willpleas* make Immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate will
present them duljiauthenticated for settlement.

JAS. B. MCJUNKIN. Adm'r, .

Butler, Pa.

Estate of Jane Brown, dee'd.

LATEIOF MARION TWP., HITLER CO.. PA.
letters of administration on the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate w ill please make imini-dlate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement..

ASKRKW MCMI'KRAV. Adm'r.
ltovard P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of John G. Sharp, dec'd.

LATE OK BUFFALO TWI". IHTLEU CO. PA.
letters testamentary on the above named

estate being been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves iudebted to
to same willplease make immediate payment,
and any having claims against it will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEI. MOCIIEL, Ei'r,
Sarversville I*. O-. Butler Co.. l'a.

Estate of Jacob Brown, dec'd,

LATE OI CLAY TWP,, BITLKIICO., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above-named

estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

TILLIE C. BIIOWS, Executrix,
Ci. W. Fleeter, J MeCandles* P. <).,

att'y. i Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
In r>\ estate of.l. P. Italgton, dec'd. late of

liutler. l'a.
Whereas, letters of administration have been

granted to inc. the undersigned, in Bn HM
Istate, notice IS hereby given to all purtlc-I in-

deb ted to the estate of said decedent to call and
Mettle, and all parties having claims against

Ihe same will present them duly authenticated
lor payment.

Mas. B. E. KALSTON, Adm x,
May i, IH»I. liutler.Pa.

tiEMTs ipjjiurtuoity. TO. A. Hciitl. ?f-Vtßiviimmr, X. V. |

Orphans' Court Sals!
By virtue and in pursuance of an order and

decree of Hi'* Orphan.*' rourt. in and for the
countv of BuUer. Ivnnsylvanla. made the m M

I day of June. A. !>.. i*M.and to us dim ted. tli*
t iindersiKUfd executors of the last will and
I testament of Mrs Mln» iva Belghli-y. late or
I touDshlp, county and State

aforesaid. dee*d, tit «»fT«-r for sale at pubhe
vendue on the premises in said township,
county and state, on

Saturday, August 8, A. D., 1891,
at 1 o'clock P. M. of *atd day. for the purpose of
raising funds to pay the debts and expens«-s of

?ettlliig the estate of said deceased, twenty
acres of laud. tie the same more or less. Itound-
ed on the north by lands of Joseph Allen, on
the eaot l>v lands of .lames Itolton. on the sotith
bv Wliltefclown Kosul and on the west t>y lands
of the heirs of <.oo W . Brighley, deed. Said

land Is fenced and cultlvAt«d.has a small frame
staDle and a small orchard of fruit trees, but no
dwelling liou.-e or other buildings or lmprove-

, ments thereon. Title good.
TKHMs nl' >.\ I.K <(W -third of the purchase

money to be paid on confirmation of sale and
the residue in two equal annual payments there-
after with Interest from said coiiflrtDalion and
to be secured by bond and mortgage.
McJunkln A t.albreath, AI.KXAKUKKSTEWART.

Att'vs for Executors, HUSKY M. BIIRBLCY,
June 8.1891. Executors.

FOR SALE.

LOTS 1 willoffer for sale a number of lota
situated on the high ground adjacent to 11. 11.
Goueher, E>t|., and the Orphans' Home. The
land is laid out In squares of something less
than one acre, each square being surrounded
bv a "u-toot street, and containing five lots +0

feet front by l-flfeet back. These lots are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on terms 10
suit purchasers. Those who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO ?I willsell my farm In Summit town-
ship.situated within one-half mile of the Butler
borough Hue. adjoining lauds of James Kearns
and others, on tlie MUlerstown road, and con-
sisting of 11-' acres. Itwill be sold cither as a
whole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For rurther Information in regard to either of
he above properties, call on J. y. Sullivan,

Kast North Street, butler, l'a.
MBS. YALEBIA SCI.LIYAX.

Ncticein Divorce.
Joanna Conn by her next iln the Court of

friend John W. Stougliton , < omnioti Pleas of
vs. : Butler County. A.

James 1.. Conn. I>. No. 17. Ike.
Term is:*).

June 3, isai, on motion of McJunkln &

? ialbreath. Attorneys for plaintiff? H. (J. Walker,
Ksq. Is appointed' commissioner to take the
testimony on part of libellant and report the
same to Court.

BY THE COL'RT.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will attend to
the duties of my appointment as Commissioner
m above stated case at my office in Diamond
Block ou iLe lotli day of July lsal at the hour
of lu o'clock A . M.

H.Q, WALKER, commissioner.

Assignee's Notice.

#Not Ice Is hereby given that Win. A. Bobinson,
merchant, of Evans Cttj'. l'a , has made an as
signment to the undersigned for the benefit of
his creditors, and all persons Indebted to said
estate are notified to pay the same to said as-
signee at once, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested to present
them duly authenticated for settlement..KOHKKT HUDSON. Assignee,

Evans City, BuUer Co., Pa.

BYRON CLARK, A. Mv M. 0.
I Hrpistered anil L]ceased.)

SPECIALIST
in tlie Treatment of Chronic Diseases,

eonlines his practice to such cases only as
are so clearly and fully developed as to
make a complete and positive diagnosis
without questioning or allowingpatients to
make a statement of their condition. This
method of examination is made in order to

eliminate all elements of uncertaintv as to
the nature of disease ?a.s far as human
skill and experience can do and inspire
contidence where mistaken diagnosis has
has led to unsuccessful if not injurious
treatment. On this basis of positive diag-
nosis for treatment Dr. Clark's experience
has become strictly unlimited by a thirty
year's practice, which in extent, variety
and successful results is equaled by few,
and excelled by none. Patients, MALKor
FEMALE, not cured by ordinary treatment
or in doubt as to the nature of their dis-
ease, especially invited.

Dr. Clark on his last visit waited on 80
patients in 2 daj-s at Lowry House, Hutler
?nearly 100 in 4 days at Jones House,
Clarion?6l in 2 days at East Brady?o3 in
2 days at American House, Brookville?7l
in 2 days at Commercial House, Dußois?93
in2days at Hotel Windsor,Clearfield ?27 in

one day at Park House, Curwensville?33
in one day at Osceola?7l in 2 days at
Kenevo?o7 in 2 days at Sallin House,
Lock Haven?and over 100 in 2 days at
Park Hotel, city of William sport. There
we were not able to wait on all who called.
95 in 2 days at Reynolds House, Kittan-
ning?6s in 2 days at Filer House, Grove
City, and proportionate numbers at each
appointment according to time allowed at
each place. These facts can be readily
verified by the Hotel authorities and con-
firm Dr. Clark's success as a specialist.

The Doctor will be at Kast Brady. Hotel
Freeman, Thursday and Friday, July 30
and 31, 'Ol.

Fox burg, Allegheny House, Saturday,
August 1.

Millerstown, Central Hotel, Monday,
August 3.
BUTLE&, LOWRY HOUSE,

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 4 &5.

Grove City, Filer House, Thursday,
August 6.

RKI-OBT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Butler County National Bank at Butler, in the
state of Peno'a, at the close of business, July
:itb, isyi.

BESOUBCEB.
Loans and discounts $ 340,574.8'
overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 2,r>!.i.0:»
l\ S. Houds to secure circu-

lation H5.U00.00
Due from approved reserve

agents $32,863.65
Due from State Banks aud

bankers 3.69U.17 50,500.01!

lianking-hou.se, furniture.
and fixtures ni.445.iM

Current expenses and taxes
paid 151.03

Premiums on C. S. bonds.. 5,000.00
Checks ond other cash items 1.087.80
Illllaofother banks 175.00
tract 10n.1I paper currency,

nickels, aud cents 90.86
Specie 21,322.90
I. egal-tender notes A.515.00 28.191.56

Redemption fund with IT. S.
Treas(sp. c. of circulation) 1,125.00

Total *475,000.71

LIABILITIES.
( apltal stock paid in fioo.noo.on
Undivided profits 14,108.42
National Bank notes out-

standing 22,500.00
Individual deposits subject

to check *174,040.13
Demand certificates of de-

posit 13,532.62
Tune certificates of deposit 114.ft65.0ii
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 1,794.48 238,932.29

Total 475.tW.01
STATK OF I'KNN'A. 1
COUNT*OF BUrut)

I. David Osborne. Cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. DAVM> OHHORNB. ( ashler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thl*22d
day of July. IK9I.

Alkv. MITCIIKI.I., Notary Public.
COBKRCT ?Attest:

Jos. HAICT.ua>",
I.1; SMITH,
E. K. ABBAMS, Directors.

G. D. HARVEY",
Contractor and builder in lirlck work, urate

and mantel setting and all kinds of brick laving
a specialty. Also dealer In barrel lime. W'am-
putn 100-e lime, cements. National, Portland
and all best, grades |n the market. Calcined
plaster. plaster hair, King's cement, tire brick,
tile, white sand and river sand. MainofJlee 31'
N. Main .street, ami allorders left at ware bouse
wlllreceive prompt delivery. Terms reasonable.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will Bell bis farm.contalnlng

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
Twp., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the l\ k W
It It. and near the Callers oil field.

It contains a good house, good bank br.rn
.'><;x34. good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
in bam. and all In good order.

Inquire of or address

Jamos Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa.

Advertiue ia the CITIZEN.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WK.ST PKSS R. K.

Tr»m* leave Butler for Allegheny af fi:W,
>«:4U and 11:00 a. m., ami and VOu p. ni.,
arriving there at S:4O anil 10:30 a m.f ami
1:21, 4:44 ami 0:47 p. in.

The <i:10 a. m. connect* «t the Junction
with tlie mail east ami at the intersection
with Day Expre»» on the main hue going
ea-t.

The 2:45 p. m. train oonncctt at juuctii-n
with express east and at Intersection with
Philadelphia Expms.

Trains arrive at But!er from Allegheny at

8:35 and 10:35 a. m., ami 1:30, .":00 end 7:50
p. m. Coming westward on the main line
the Pacific Eipreu is the only train which
connects at the Intersection and Junction f< )t

Butler, pa.ssengeo arriving here at 1:30 p.m.
p. A W. k. u.

Schedule of May I". ISI'I, changed to

Butler time.
Trains lor Allegheny, leave Butler at 6:20,

?:25, and 10:20, a. m. and 2:40, and 6:30 p. ru.
The train connecting with the Chicago

express, at Callery, leaves Butler at 2:10 p.
m. The 8:25 a. m. train also connects for the
West, and ti:3o p. m. for Zelienople.

Trains going North leave Butler as follows:
10:05 a. in. to Kane; 5:05 p. m. to Clarion:
and &S5 p. m. to Foibag.

Trains arrive at But'tr from the South and

| West at 8:35, and 11:55 a. m. and 4:45. 7:46.
| 8:30 p.m. From the North at 8:10, and 10:05
i a. in. aud 5:50 p. ui.

Sunday trains leave Butler as follows: For
' Allegheny and New Castle at 8:25 a. ru.; for

Allegheny at U:3O a. m.: for Chicago at 2:10
p. m.; for Allegheny at 6:30 p. m. Trains
arrive ou Sunday from Allegheny at 10:05

1 a. m., the West at 12:45 p. m.. Allegheny at
4:45 p. m. and West 7:45 p. ni.

PITTSBURG, SHENAJCGO & LAE!' KIME «. R

BCTLER TlMF.?' Trains leave the P. Jc W.
depot for Greenville an I Krie at 5:2) and
10:20 a. m. and for Greenville at 1:55 p. m.
The local trieght leaves the P. W. Junction
at 7.00 p. m. aud runs through to Wallace
Junction, near Erie.

Trains arrive from Greenville at 10:0 5 a.
m. and from Krie at 2:30 and ;<:4O p. m.

Trains leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. (R. R. time; and arrive at fJ.OS a. ni. and
5.45. p. tn.

All through trams conuect at Meadville
Junction with Meadvilie ar.d Liuesville
Branch, also at W. N. Y.Jc P. Junction with
trains on that road.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

Light Harness,
Dusters and

Flynets.
The!largest and most

complete line of robes,
blankets, lia rues s,
wliips, trunks, and
valises, and at lowest

prices in Butler, is al-

ways to be found at
KEMPER'S.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg ia now rnnniDg a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

Planing Mill
-AND?

.

Lumber Yard
J. L. PUKViS L. O. PUKVIB.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MA.VUKAOTUr.KRB AND DEALERS IS

Rough and Planed Lumber
Of 1. - «S if UaSUKIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWEIt PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

GO TO

lEDICKS
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Druo* Store.

O

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock ofpaper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room lor half our goods, until
you relieve us ofsome of them.

We have the clioieest selec-
tion ofpatterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 ctn to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoffice, Butler, Pa.

Haentze's Nervaline.
A* PUR FLY VFI.KTAI'I.KMKDK'ISK FORTH*

NERAEH
UIIEFFECTUAL cure fur Inflamatlon arul Irritation
or tlie IfLADDER. Kl.l n » aiifl I,lver. stone In the
biadilcr. calculus, gravel and brick-dust depos
Its, WEAKNESSES In males or females. A.s JT UE-
? turathe Tonic and a lilood I'uritler IT lues no
equal, creating A liealtny appetite and pure
bl<xxl.

RRICK'«|tI.NT.S.
If yourdrugulst has not got It. ask him lo jjef

It.for you. Take 110 other. Made only by

The Haentze Medical Co.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

For Sale By
I). II WULLER, Druggist,

Butler, l'a

YOU CAN FIND£
»!i Ul.* 11l t «ti. MtJ I Ml*:

wLu Kill VUbliacl ivl MlvwtiaUig U luwwl : ? w

LUMBER YARD.
LM.4J, J. HEWIT,

1 Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
: DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

I We have a Urge stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oii Well Kigs, Etc.

| Call and get our prices and see our stock.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended

To.
j Office and yard on

MAX808 ST., NKAR WEST PKSS DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

L..C- WICK:
bEALKR^INj

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK\iLL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A- W. Depot,
BUTLEK. PA

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, has bought an interest ia
the above barn and will be pleased to
have his friends call at hie new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

\ rlage.i
in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?-
' Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'rJ
39. W Jefferson St. Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. G. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe borses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

1 Willard Hotel
W. H. REIHING. Prop'r

BUTLEB, - PA.
STABLIJiU IX COSKIXTIO.I.

HAXFLK BOOS for COfIXKRCUL THATELEB

NIXON'S HOME,
35 N. JIcKKAN ST.. BUTLER. PA.

hours. Open "a! I ulgbt.
Breakfast Z"Icents.

Dinner 23 cents,
Supper 28 cents.

Lodging 25 cents.
SIMEON NIXON - -

- PROP'R

MY NEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to call and Bee me.

I am prepared to eupply every-

thing in the line of Drugs and Medi-

cines at all hours. Prescriptions

night a specialty.

Electric Bell aud speaking tu at

front door. Calls answered prompt-

J y-

A bright, cheerful room and every-

new.

Yours,
J. F.'BALPH.

The Racket Store

Is more than ever

HEADQUARTERS for PANTS.

We have good, stoot, well made
pants, warranted not to rip, just the
thing for warm weather, at 50 cents,
75 cente, 89 cents, etc.

We have also the Lest jean pants
in the county at sl.

Odd drese pants in great variety.
Come in and look them over.

THEE

RACKET STORE
120 S. Main St.

Butler, 3?a.

A Wiwe Merchant

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?Trade AZ in other

things. New Customers

should he sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe HUTLER CITIZEN.

Teachers' Annual Examina- .

tions. »

Rutler July 25
Cutler Aug. 29

Examinations will begin promptly at 9
o'clock. Applicants are expected to be pro-
vided with legal cap paper, pen ami ink.
Directors ami friends of education are in-
vited to attend.

N. C. MCCOLLOUGH. CO. Sup't.

9#
titi ft *Nt I*Itrluy It* J**bnK.

,r»t wovfc f«>r u* Uc«<Wr,
Y,,U IIM|Y uut MAKE BI murk, WE ran
trarli jrixi%ulckly lu*w to «cra from 91 U
fl<i a day at tt>« atari, aud mora aa you go
on. EL.RT* MI«, all **??.

Aaifrira, you can comment* at home, ghr-
Inffall your Um«,nr apart- momenta onlyto
lb*work. Allla near. Oreat pay fM'HK for
rrtn workar. W« at art you, fornlahlnc
araiytlilnv- LASH V.M fcKI»ILYlearned.
I AKIICIXAIWFlltt. Addraaa at one*,
NTINftOS A UK. ItiUTLAlfi,HISS.

Advertise ia the CITIZM.


